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BV AUTHORITY.

John M. Kcaloha, Esq., haB this
day been appointed Notary Public
for Uio Fourth Judicial Circuit of

the Kingdom.
0. N. SPENOElt,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. 19, 1890.

71G3t

Census Notice.

Dr. O. T. Kodgcrs has been ap-

pointed by the Board of Education,
Superintendent of tho Census of

1890. All communications on the
subject should bo addressed to him.

By order of tho Board of Educa.
tion. W. JAS. SMITH, '

Secretary.
Education Office, Nov. 17, 1890.

713 3t

School Vacation Notice.

The regular Christmas vacation of

all Public Schools in the Kingdom,
will extend from FRIDAY, the 19th
of December, to MONDAY, the 6th
of January, 1891.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion. W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Nov. 17, 1890.

713 3t

E. Conant, Esq., has this day been
appointed member for the Road
Board of the District of Waimea, Isl-

and of Kauai, vice W. D. Schmidt
resigned.

The Board now consists as follows :

P. L. FISCHER, Chairman ;

F. W. GLADE,
E. CONANT.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 18, 1890.
713 3t

Tax Payers in this Disi.nct are
hereby notified that the Taxes for
the current year will be due and pay-

able at the Office of the Tax Assessor
and Collector in the Kapuaiwa Build-

ing, on the 1st day of November, A.
D. 1890.

The Office is open from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. daily (Sundays excepted) and
on Saturdays until 12 o'clock noon.

All amounts over $10 must bo paid
in U. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before tho 15th day

of December next will bo liable to
suit with 10 per cent, costs added.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes District of Kona, Island of

Ouhu.
Approved :

Godfrev BnowN,
Minister of Finance.

69G 3w
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THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 1890.

The Mayor of Long Island City,
P. J. Gleason (his name deserves to
be banded down), was last month
convicted of assault in the third de-

gree, for striking and kicking George
R. Crowley, a reporter, and Judge
Cullen sentenoed "his worship" to
five days' imprisonment in the coun-

ty jail and to pay a fine of 8250.
This incident is a wholesome warn-

ing to the modern upstarts who
affect to treat the industrious news-gather- er

with contempt. There
would have been a littlo more satis-

faction in it, however, if the re-

porter had soundly thrashed the
mayor.

Hon. E. Mullcr is entitled to take
a great deal of honest gratification
from the evidences ho is receiving
of appreciation of hU public services
at tho very threshold of his public
life, Ills course from the moment
ho took sides in Hawaiian politics In

the lato general election has been
cluiraetoriisod by a devotion to prlu-ulpl- u

truly limolo, As ono of the
verbal unionists to Ilia fuco lias intl

muted, tin) tmurllluo of Ills liujioitwiit
l)iitii)Bi In Uiu omiii try wua no nr
illimry tribute to prlnuJpJu. Tliu
ijoiivdihu qf tliu liwMunt li Mln'iil
to fojiluiiilutUi mul sp kIiiiII not

Ml on it V tutu only Join In

ilis i!inm IIihI my mm iijiuj
JUUUlli GfiliDi iiijiJ ttiali Mr, MulJur
iiliUUtllUJl MJju) iMJJt ill Hfi? ttUi) uijIj.'

I hM EliJM Urn w mmi)'

HIS MAJESTY'S DEPARTURE.

Several days ago it was announc-

ed by tho Bulletin that Ills Majesty
the King would soon take a vacation
abroad, probably to the United
States. It is now officially deter-
mined that the King will leave
Honolulu for tho Pacific Coast on
next Tuesday afternoon, at two
o'clock, bv the U. S. P. S. Charles
ton. His Majesty will proceed di-

rectly to San Francisco, as tho guest
of Rear-Admir- al Brown, and will bo
accompanied only by Hon. Geo. W.

Macfarlanc, II. M.'s Chamberlain.
His Majesty's visit is intended

9olclyfor recuperation and greatly
needed rest ; and while it is not to
be understood that the King is In

any way seriously ill, yet his physi-

cians have advised change of climato
to the bracing and invigorating airs
of the Pacific Coast, where ho will
remain for some time. After His
Majesty has been officially received
in San Francisco he will quietly
travel in cognito about California,
perhaps extending his visit to Ore-

gon and British Columbia. As the
King has lately had some trouble
with his oyes he will take advantage
of his stay in San Francisco to seek
the advice of some skillful oculist.

As far as the King's proposed
visit to Washington is concerned,
which was spoken of in the Bulle-
tin lately, It Is a matter which will

be decided upon the receipt by His
Majesty of future advices from the
Hawaiian Cabinet. If it is deter-
mined that His Majesty shall visit
the American Capital, ho will not re-

main there more than a week or two

at most, as the main object of his

vacation is to be recreation rather
than the worries of business and the
affairs of State. During the ab-

sence of His Majesty from the Ha-

waiian Kingdom, Her Royal High-

ness, Princess Liliuokalani, the
Heir Apparent, will act as Regent.

THE OUTLOOK.

The Legislature has adjourned.
The news of the passage of theUnit-e- d

States Tariff Bill has startled us

for a moment and quiet reigns again.
The strain of political excitement is

happily over for the next year and
a half, and the efforts which have
from time to time been made by

nartv noliticians and newspapers to

injure us abroad have mostly failed
in their objects.

The planter as well as the mer-

chant lias settled down to the reali-

zation that Hawaiian interests arc
not on the decline and that our re-

sources, if judiciously handled, arc
upon the threshold of a new era of
development. It is true that the
American Tariff will, for a time, be
more or less of an economical men-

tor guarding our future extrava-
gances, but more than this it will

not be.
While it is not wisdom to view our

future financial conditions through
a rose-color- glass, it is still unne-

cessary for us to follow any longer
the course pursued by the faint-

hearted on one hand and by the sel
fish on the other. Most people will

remember that as soon as the result
of the election in last February was
known, the politicians backing the
late Administration, together with
their newspaper, began lamenting
that the country would soon go to
the eternal bow-wo- ; but the coun-
try refused to move. Next the cry
was raised and the threat was made
that unless the derelict Thurston
Cabinet, or at least two of them,
were retained in office there would
result both economic and political
ruination ; still the simple Hawaiian
public ignored the protests of the
late Administration and turned a
deaf ear to their journalistic propho-cie- s.

What remained of the revo-

lutionary Cabinet was unrelentingly
Ured, with the rest, for safety, into
the protecting bosom of the defeat-
ed Reform party.

There was but one dodge left
the decrepit, hoary-heade- d, political
dodge long practiced here in certain
quarters it waB declared that capi-

tal would be withdrawn from invest-

ment, that values would shrink from
local causes, that the middle classes
would hoard their diminishing sav-

ings, and that a gonoral withdrawal
of confidence would follow. Tito
country, liowovor, lias been foolish
enough to Ignore ovun tlioso lust
warnings ami lias given, ninl U now
giving, tlio new, uu mid constltii'
tloiml nnlor tilings u fair trlid.

Wind Mlw i umiltl1 (v'nnlliluiitH) In

KMilimlly liulnu rutftorDil, wliluli iw
Ihhiii blmituiinl iinilur tliu wimlliul
invllioil of rofnrm hy rnvoliilloii.
Mujt) vhIih littvn iini)K (iinwu'il
UlUlW 11)1' llfWDUl Uuvuiiiuutui Ju mi

ipi juuiUiu inmm lu iwuiwjuupu.
m im!i u! Uili im m uwlw
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slvc. At the Government land sale
which took place on the 13th In-

stant, lands of the upset value of
$6275 brought 823,305, after sharp
competition. Money was plenty and
the prices were the largest ever
realized for Government land in Ho-

nolulu; highei, much higher, than
the late Administration and its back- -

era

or

were able to lorco values to in
order to fulfill their political boast-

ings.
In spite of a prolonged period of

revolutionary rulo and reckless and
extravagant administration of pub
lic affairs by a clique of Reform
party politicians, the country has
held her own and under the more

favorable conditions of the present
is putting forth new energies and
will, all sincerely hope, practice new

economics, which have been already
too long ignored by the Hawaiian

planter, tho Hawaiian citizen gen-

erally and especially by the Hawai-

ian Government, up to the present
time.

LETTER FROM MR. REYNOLDS.

Editor Bulletin:
If there is. one thing, more deplor-

able than another it is when mem-

bers of an Episcopal congregation
find themselves driven througli force
of circumstances into a difference
with their Bishop. And how deeply
arc those circumstances aggravated
when they are aired in the public
press for tho special benefit of many
who cannot understand the rules
and rubrics of the Episcopal church.

Going back to 1885 ; a movement
was set on foot by sensible, think-
ing men for the express puipose of
furthering the interests of the
church in Hawaii. These men were
not senseless idiots, as many of the
acts and reproaches of the Bishop
would imply, but the desire for bet-

ter things was kindly and sensibly
expressed and the Bishop was even
desired to initiate such steps and to
suggest means and plans that might
seem desirable. Did he do any one
thing in a kindly way towards listen-
ing to the expressed wishes of his
people? Indeed not; he ran to the
press and aired our troubles and
what was far worse created race
prejudice, a thing wicked in the ex-

treme.
I blame the Bishop of Honolulu

entirely for the press publicity then,
and I blame him now for the reason
that he forced the trustees of the
church into a position before the
courts of this kingdom which was
extremely unfair, unkind and

Will the Bishop bring the logic
he boasts of sufficiently to the front
to prove that he has not absolutely
disobeyed the spirit of the order of
Court, which ordered him to call a
meeting, by refusing to put a mo-

tion pioperly moved and seconded?
I claim the Bishop has distinctly
been guilty of contempt of Court.
The spirit of the mandamus was to
compel the Bishop to call a meeting
for a specific object, which object he
well knew and by refusing to put
the motion he stands
guilty of contempt and should be
punished in the same way that I
would. The Bishop's remarks about
usurpation are simply dodging the
question and had nothing whatever
to do with the first part of the
meeting.

I have now to deal with another
phase ot this matter which has not
as yet so far as I am aware reached
the press. A large number of those
belonging to the Cathedral congre-
gation laid before the Bishop their
grievances by petition. A second
petition emanating from the "Second
English speaking Congregation"was
also forwarded to the Bishop endow-
ing the action of the signatories to
the first petition. The substance of
those petitions was to ask the Bishop
to "see the desirability of resigning
the superintendence of the Anglican
Mission in Hawaii."

It is needless to say that these
petitions have only been treated
with contempt and scorn. The im-

portance of tho question lias simply
been dodged by asking other ques-
tions and by lengthy arguments,
which have never yet mended mat-
ters. Instead of facing the issue a
circular was sent to different mem-

bers of the second congregation con-

taining questions which 1 hope no
one btooped to answer. In seeking
to dodge the question the Bishop
beat about for a plan to set aside
the petition of the Cathedral congre-
gation by taking five gentlemen into
IiIb counsels who conclude that the
greater number of the signets are
unworthy his attention. Thcso gen-
tlemen impute fraud to the commit-
tee who got up the petition and ulso
make out a case ( ?) to tho effect
that the "greater number" were
void of common sense.

The gist of tho greater number of
the questions seems burdened with
the erroneous responsibility resting
on the Wallop's shoulders uu to what
guarantee will hu given thut tliu
work will go on j who is to be

for tliu pay of oloigyinun,
iitu, Ho raises tlio question us to
tliu lolanl buIiodI this wits u nils,
tulfui for wliilu iiiuny lliuwiiliina
Imyu Iipuii mlmmtvil Hutu, It U n
ilmilnrnlilu fftut Hint " lliuy grow to
iiiiiii'h nnliilu thuy hip unfix tinnttuly
iiiis)lniiniis by thulr iiIispiiihi fmin
(iliunili, mul nliOHiifiiiiltUH? Tlil
sluliuiiuiil In u li ud tliu! hiiv (iiijip
iuhimJ iwrauu am iwv If ul ujiy
iliiiv ft iuubluif Jiiw Ik wmm
m wonw! Iwwiii vl w am

l

congregation. Tho question as to
how much oach one has contributed
to this or that object is absurd on
the face of it. What right hat ho
to compare my mite with a richer
man's purse and so meto out his
judgment accordingly? Is be
preaching for my pocket or for the
benefit of my soul? This viow of
the caso could not have occurred to
him or he certainly never could have
compiled such a question. The best
answer to these questions is the fact
which cannot bo disputed, that the
second congregation is fully able to
meet all its liabilities, and is well
able to bear any responsibilities it
may take on its shoulders, and that
without assistance from England.
Can the Bishop say this much for
his side?

It seems to mo that the Bishop
would do well to take home to him-

self the concluding remark in his
circular, "I solemnly warn you to
remember that for the action you
have taken, and may further take in
this matter, you will have to give
account in the Day of Judgment."
Let him remember that while one
scripture says, "Children, obey
your parents," there is another
which says, "Parents, provoke not
your children to wrath."

Apologizing for the space I have
asked at your hands,

Yours obediently,
W. F. Reynolds.

Nov. 18, 1890.

THE NEW HAWAIIAN OPERA.

Editok Bulletin:
I hear that the Opera "Kekilani,"

on the composition of which Messrs.
Sauvlet and van Middeldyk have
been engaged for some time, though
Hawaiian in spiiit and subject, is to
be presented to the public of Calk
fornia and elst-where- , without hav-
ing obtained any kind of recogni-
tion from the public in this, its
birthplace.

Few people, I believe, have yet
heard the music, and read the text
of this lyric composition, and all ex-

pression of opinion as to its merits
is therefore premature ; but, as Pro-
fessor Sauvlet's musical talent is
well-know- n, and there is no reason
to think that the author of the text
is not equally competent, it is but
fair to suppose that the piece is
worth a hearing.

But, apart from considerations of
an artistic or literary nature, there
is another and more potent reason
why this production should not be
treated with indifference, namely,
that it may materially increase the
interest felt in these islands among
travelers, and thus indirectly affect
tourist travel in this direction.

Have we not asked for and ob-

tained a subsidy for the "Paradise
of the Pacific," with the object of
widening its area of circulation and
making our Islands better known?
And can anyone doubt that, in the
event of this opera becoming popular
abroad can anyone doubt that this
would be equal to an advertisement
of far greater reach and influence
than any glowing description of vol-

canic or other scenery?
Fioin this point of view, it may be

worth while to consider, whether we
shall confirm the authors in their
acknowledged sympathy with these
islands, by recognising their work as
offspring of their muse, under the
genial influence of an Hawaiian sky
and inspired by Hawaiian lore,
and foster it accordingly, or whe-

ther we shall alienate that sym-
pathy, by letting them go abroad
unnoticed?

If some public-spirite- d person
will but take the initiative, we might
still, say about Christmas time, have
this Hawaiian "Daughter of Heaven"
presented, as she should be, that is,
first of all on a Hawaiian stage, be-

fore a Hawaiian audience.
PlIILIIAKMOmCUS.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1890.

Salo "of Fancy Articles I

fRS. LACK will have a sale of
til Fancy Articles at her Htoie, Fort
street, SATURDAY, Nov. 22d, from 10
a. m. to Or. m. All aro linked.

715 tit

FOR SALE

COLUMBIA Safety Bicycle, in good
sale cheap. Apply this

olllcc.

NOTFCB.

715 2w

LL parties having bills against the
1 Committee of ills Muji-sty'- Bhlh-da- y

Celebration are requested to pie-se- nt

the same, duly approved, as eaily
us possible to tho undersigned.

.1. U. KAWAINUI,
Treasurer.

715 It Cor. Kiiuami & Queen sts.

JUST RECEIVED 1

DIRECT from Egypt, a consignment
Ooussis & Co.'h Gen-

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, made fiom
tliu choicest TiulilHli tobaccos. The
above Imitul is the elgaiutto of Kuioiio
and the Continent. Try a sample,
WholcHule oidom tilled. For sale at
California Fiull Market.

I. O, OAMAKINOfl,
A gout for Hid Hawaiian Islands,

71ft Uu

ISMSUTION or OIWJOJSUH.

AT tliu uiiiiiml niuulliiK of tlin slouk.
ImMt'i of Uio Union I'Vod Uu,,

(l.'in.lliililliMlitilMHIKliiU (Dili day
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Gash Assets,
JtlOIlAKD A. McCURlW, VrcRlilrnt.

&" Por full particulars apply to

Dcc-24-8- 9 Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil "ALOHA."

Peiuvlaii Guano, SpeeiHl
destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Kte.

SCRUB Destioys all Noxious Weeds As Semis.
Rice, Paddy. Coal. OAKUM.

FILTER CLOTHS & BAGS: the latest in ami texture.

Water
Shortly expected a

fine line of

Base

COMMENCING .

Nov. gittl. at 11:15 o'clock.

A SERIES OF MATCH GAMES OF

the

In San by Mr.
Frank L. and Is composed of tlio
very best of Base Ball Playcre

ly for the Hawaiian Tour)

AND THE CLU11S OP TUB

The first game will be on
SATURDA'
ber 22d, at 3

THE

SSySihedule
later.

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

STBE1ST,

VERSUS

THE CLUB.

uounced

bi:tvj:i:n

Iloogs

sekcted

Novem- -

CLUB

Games will

PRICES of

Season (including leserv- -
ed seat)

Simile Admi.elon

'W N.B.
room.

Pipe Iron, Fence

Y
15

of bo an- -

'
33 no
,. 50

Reserved Chairs in Grand Stand
(cxtrii) i

' ulldren 25

-- No charge for cauiage

fiSySeason Tiekets can be proem ed
at the Hawaiian News Oo.'s; Holllster
& Co.'s; Nolte's Coffee Saloon; C. J.

Cigar Store; Williams'
Gallery, and of tho of

the Ilavvaiiau Base Ball League.
712 lw

Nnuanu Street,

In the new building, adjoiulng Love's
Bakery, whcie you can pio- -

curo the choicest

loultry. JJto., J2t.
VairioiiH Kinds of

it
Hoof Btoitge, Dologua 6uge,

Uirwan BaunugQ,

ANI QlJIt

Pork

tar'rtio iiu4 mi Nimiumii miPtiifi
Buioktil

Itylwl lf,

Guaranteed

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THEO. H. DAVIES CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

Feed

EXTERMINATOR:

HAWAIIAN

Afternoon,

BASE BALL
BALLCLU8

Hawaiian BaseBall Leagne

Corrugated

AFTERNOON,

CALIFORNIA'

HONOLULU

ADMISSION:

Central

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Porl,

NiuiHugeH
Ki'Ciiilfy.

Special Domestic Sausage,

Bonds

tJuipVed MutUm lUui,

e'Yiiiiriiulioiii'H" MMH'"iriilly Mill.
I'lll'll. Huttffuu0 to nil
imliiinn.

' iv m ;iiini'Ni '
WWi'HHIfMlf tiTAYMW,

JH"JflJ

ISSUED BY THE

OF- - NEW YORK
SECURITY:

: : : : : Over $136,000,000

&

Galvanized

Ba

DRY GOODS!

Sept 17-9- 0

able opportunity.

Street,

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER COATS &

BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

STEAM COAL.
7 rilfHtWMT 1 TKtT,-'W I

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK,

Clinil CuMrs & l niio Knives.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERSt-Ohlcndoi- f's Dissolved OlilendoilN Cams Maniue.
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual Worms,

BAGS:-Sug- ar, TWINE, HEMP CANVAS. NAVY
PRESS Embracing inunoveinents mateilal

Grounds

PIIKOI

Saturday

CALIFORNIA BASE

(Organized Francisco

especial

o'clock:

McCarthy's Pho-
tograph members

Meat Market,

Tongueii

Wire,

MlllllllllllHHl

i;wiii)ri,

INDIAN GOODS

LEATHER

ann

Fittings, Etc,
to trade.

ETC.

Uankrr

played

Tickets

Etc.

TfIS PACIFI0 HA.TADWARE CO., L'd,
Beg to announce that in consequence of extensive rep ilrs to their they

are their Stocks of Goods to the

MoireiEIfcFVY -:- - BLOCK.
SOT During in order to save expense of handling -- a

Tleir Entire Sioci is OilM at Mrt Rates

rJ'0 XXX1U TKADE I

VW Pei sons requiring anything

f)

OIL SUFI'S,

WELSH

Pipe
Kntiiuly

building,
Kemuviiur

removal,

in their line Hud a specially favor--

Iftlew Goods ! SSew Goods !
Have lately lioen received fiesh invoices are on way..

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort

tf
Honolulu.

JOHN NOTT,
Dimond ltlolf" JNok. 1C5 & OT Xiinir !.

X

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, La? ps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and B.0BBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLU20ITO, TDK GOFFEB, AND
93 Shoot Tron Work

You can find the Latent Styks of

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,

AT THE

this

will this

and

Leading s Millinery : House
Olmu, riuJiol, flor, Fort Hotol Bta,

Ik

709

now

the

S1

f

!
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